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son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Conn, of
Areola, intered service on Mayv25,
19 S ; is now serving somewhere in
France, and was facing Germans
when they ceased firing. He writes
he is well, getting cn fine and expects
to be home sometime.

1 Men at the Bush terminal, Brooklyn having fun with some of the 86,000 German helmets that have been
brought over to be used in the coming Vjctory loan campaign ; ones will be given eacli purchaser!, of a $10,000 bond.;;

First Eagle boat made by Ford under cpntract for. the government, on apictlce:.tripflye.,AtianUc.,.coast.':.&-r'.h.- .
resident Wilson delivering his famous address on the league of nations before the s' French' i senate and chamber'af
epuuc5, me cuieis ox me peace cougress. uuu ouier(noiaDies. , r , i . A .
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annually. o--- ' v-- j

Sec. 3.. Each duly .elected r! officer
shall, hold office ; ' until i his successor
shall have been ; duly elected. ? p

Sec A., The .duties of all officers
shall be such as is ordinarily required
by their positions.

I- -;; Article V. : )

: Membership Fees, Salaries, Etc.
See l. There "shall be no member-

ship fees.
Sec 2. No member or officer of the

Warren County Board of Agriculture
shall receive any .! compensation' for
service rendered the Board.

.
; " Article VI. ;

' "';!
Committees.

Sec. 1. The President shall have
the power to appoint all committees. -

Article, VII. :- ' ' ' :;. '

Sec. 1. This' constitution: shall be
amended : at ; : any i regular , meeting of
the Board. .

The; organization meeting! wilL'fbe
held in the Court House i on ; Monday,
March 10, at 2:30 P. M. Mr. - H. H.
B. Nash, State Agent in Farm Demon-
stration work, will address the meet-
ing. All members of this organiza-tatio- n

are urged to be present - for the
first meeting ; as all officers are to be
elected at this time, i

AH persons interested .in the devel-opeme- nt

of . agriculture in , Warren
county are invited to attend. Let us

(Continued On ' Second Page) ;
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passed away. , The stricken father and
mother bore up beautifully in this
great sorrow. .

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter were numbered
among our appreciated friends during
the years we spent at Ridgeway. I
recall the fact th&t the first time I
ever heard the name of Theodore Roos-
evelt was from the lips of Mr. Baxter.
Sittong on the platform of the depot
one day with a New York newspaper
in his hand he called; me to him and
asked me if I had been reading "about
this Mr. Roosevelt5 who was creating
such a sensation in the great metrop-
olis. I told him I had not. He then
showed me the paier. and under great
scare-headlin- es there was an account
of a row that was going on between
Mr. Roosevelt, who was at that time
police , commissioner and a great num-

ber of professions! politicians on 'the
other- - side. Mr. Roosevelt was mak-
ing a fight for he nest government in
the city in which he finally wonouti
but it precipitatecT a contest that be-

came of national importance. I re-

member that Mr. Baxter said at that
time, "If the young fellow wins out it
will pave the way to the highest posi-

tion in the government." I saw noth-
ing in his prophecy at that time, but
as every one who reads these lines
know it came to pass, j

During our four years in Ridgeway
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mabry and family
were; our nearest neighbors and we

have never had better anywhere.
They were not members of our church,
but their kidness could not have been
into themore uniform if they had been.
As stated in a former letter, I recived

(Continued On Third Page)

Cotton Associa-
tion Meets on 8th
The Warren County Cotton Associa

tion meets here Saturday at 11 o'clock.
Farmers from air sections are ex-

pected. Vital questions are coming
up and live problems are to be solved.

A report is to be heard from every
township. A large attendance urged.

MICKIE SAYS 1, :

'THfcN'S SCADS
GOOD F6lXBRSttOlK

HEBE' 'TOWN ; Of THE BfeS
OPiElW ARE THE PEU-ER-S NNHO

BRING- - IN THEIK COPM
EKRUV so VME WNt
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1 FOR THE UNITED STATES

Dont Like Thee Pies. Over --There

pensive. ;
' ;'; ,r :;:-v-

(L

. .. .j; , Coblenz, Germany,
" 1 ;;' ; 1 'Feby. 5th,1 1919. j '";

'

"Myidear; Maraa:,.w;v j.; -
'

I 1
1
haven't heard from any of you

since I7 wrote to Frank last' but will .

write now as Lhaye nothing especially :

to. ao tonignt. , it starts snowing here.!;
eyry night but does not snow enough ':
to cover the ground.0 ' .I read the letter?"
in' the . Warren ; Record that , David
Saintsng from Wise wrote.! j I, spent
the night hv the same camp : at Orlie
near, Paris, one night in June ; when
we came through from' La Harye with '

some trucks, b I did not- - know that-- tie w
was there so did not- - see - hini. . He
seems tb; think it --was tough i life 1 ;to l! ;

have to sleep on the train without any '

beds he should have, been with us" a; j

while when we rode in 'box cars in--
stead of J passenger cars.: Once-w- e

rode,for three days and nights in cars,
that, had written over the door, "8
chevaux or 40 homries which is eigne
horses or forty merii ,,;-- part- - of our .

men are out today - hauling ammunitf "i.

ion and .I know they are cold, riding be-- r

cause ,it is..not,warmf at all fwalking-toda- y

We are .'getting: up a minstrel
in our regiment to . go around to other '

outfits to entertain and the other fel-
lows give us some pretty . good shows
here about once a i week; ? I buy a pie .

now and . then when I am hungry , but
I have to. be pretty, hungry to get one
because the crust is made from real "

black:floarrand is about three-quarte- rs

of ah inch Hhick;-also- : they sell from .

eight to twelve " marks a piece; ;That ,

is some price for pie isn't it? I am
getting very anxious to s start , home :

now; every time I look at a paper and
see where certain outfits , are ; to : go . I
wonder when I will see mine on the ,

list, Write me all the news.. . .s

'Your loving son, k

"... , WILBUR."
Wagoner Harry Wk Hayes, ' i

4th. Truck, Co.i 1st Corps, j
Artillery Park,, ..-,-

'

A. E. F. A. P. 6. 754,
Germany.

Maconian Claims
A Georgia Bride

A quiet rnarriage of unusual inter
est which came as a surprise to many
took j place Monday, - February 17, at
noonv at; the, home of the. bride's. par-- ,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hr Edwards,, of
Ellabelle, . Ga., when their daughter,
Emma' Lane became the bride of Mr.'
Hardy M. Gardner, of Mcintosh! j Ga ;

Rev. B. G. Carlin, of Guyton, Ga.f of
ficiating. Only the immediate family.
of the bride were present to witness .

the ceremony on account of the illness
of the groom sister.

The7 bride I is an attractive arid ac-

complished young " woman, a graduate
of -- the' State .Normal .college and Js
prominently connected in Georgia,: be-in- g

a. cousin of Ex-Congress- rEd-- ;
wards, of Savannah, Ga.: The groom
is the son of Mr." and Mrs. W.' S. Gard-

ner, of Macon, N. C.',' and has been in
Georga for sometime where he? has
made, a host . of .friends. c .;, ,t ..

: Immediately after the ceremony '
luncheon was served and after con-

gratulations the couple. motored to
Mcintosh Ga., where they' vill be at
home to their friends."

Good Citizenship' Pledge. :

0 We . will, never bring disgrace
this, our city, by any act of dishpnesty; ,

or cowardice,, nor ever desert our com-pariio- ns.

We will fight for the ideals
and sacred things of the city laws and
do our best to incite a like respect and
reverence j in others. We , will r strive
unceasingly, to quicken the public's
sense of civic duty, that thus in all
these waf s, we may transmit this city

J greater, better,-- and more beautiful
than it was - transmitted to us." Ath- -

Ijeniari Oath. ; -- i ..v-

-

Has Pleasant Trip To Richmond

But suffering With Rheumati-

sm.

Editor of the Warren Record
Warren, N. C.

Dear Sir:
be that some of the readers

It may
... ry-.- A fool on int.Tsi.

ff the Warren xvcv -
our movements, so preliminary to

some other items concerning my past-

orate of the Ridgeway Circuit I win
wren a, xcw mrapatiencetax your

concerning a rheumatic preacne

Ills better half.

On the 18th ot February wiie anu x,

accompanied by my brother, Hugh T.
Hornaday, of Laurinburg, left the
Maxton parsonage for a trip to Richm-

ond. Kind friends had arranged to
convey us from Maxton to Pembroke

automobile so that there would
in an

be no change of cars. As the autom-

obile was driven by a handsome
young widower, with a charming
young lady by his side, and as the
roads were good, the trip to' Pembroke
was really greatly enjoyed. From
Pembroke to Richmond we found it a
little wearisome, but on. schedule time
we drew up to the beautiful new union
station, where we were met by our
son-in-la- G. D. Stephenson, .with an
automobile and conveyed to his home
en Montrose Avenue. So many of our
good friends, among them our child-

ren, advise that I try the virtues of
the treatment at Hot Springs that I
have about decided to do - so."" But
preliminary to such a trip I must pick
up a little extra strength; so I am tak
ing.a course of medicine front nwhich'i'
hope to realize benefit sufficient to
patch me up for the trip to Hot
Springs, which I hope to take within
the next week or ten days. So far I
have not been able to discover any
special improvement, but I am living
in hopes. Having devoted so much
space to my own personal affairs, I
will try to be somewhat brief about
additional reminiscenses concerning
my pastorate at Ridgeway. Several
of your readers have assured me in
one way or another that they enjoy
my scribbling, and as I enjoy it mys-

elf, I may continue it for a short
while.

When I went to the Ridgeway Cir-fs- it

as pastor, the following brethren
of the Ridgeway Church held official
position in the church and were theref-
ore members of the Quarterly Conf-
erence: H. B. Hunter, Steward and
Trustee; W. B. Fleming, Steward and
Trustee; Dr. T. P. Jerman, vSupt. of
the S. S. and Trustee; B. D. Moore,
Trustee; F. H. Cheatham, Trustee.

During all of my ministry of thirty- -
l'0 VPnro T v.,t i it--o never Knew a more iaini- -
ful servant of the church than H. B.
TT

nter of the Ridgeway Church was.
'wing my four years pastorate of

that charge Brother Hunter was not
a young man, but he very rarely ever
Qsed a Quarterly Conference. In
collecting the cur f u; t
think he surpassed any steward I have
r.'. tver Known. Some one said to him in

presence one day, "Brother Hun-ie- r
you will ride five miles tn r.nllAnt

tVT61 fr y0Ur Pastor: 1 should
you would rather pay it your-r- e

Sep oter Hunter very promptlyvP "So far as the quarter is con-
ned I would, but that would not be

gating the other party fairly." This
tement from this devoted servant

chu I ChUrCh and of Christ thru the
presented the correct view of

?r! Whole question. A faithful stew- -

of iSt think about the cultivation
grace of contributing as well

i simpiy getting money for church
Senses.
ar?1'' Td MrS' B' D' Moore who still

ble members of the church
ful i86Way' aie reniembered as faith-whenembe- rS

f the R3"dgeway Church
ienH6 W6re there and 1 were ' our

an
then as they are still. I recallex r
?lngly sad incident in corinec-loa- ut

tMs father and mother. Af i

'ome
HtUe dauhter got hold of

evemJ?nCentrate'' lye and dank "tt;

one wg that was possible to be
W.v , done for the little suffers-- .

a't!fer sirong ior.ner ana

$60 Bonus:tq;Bei
Paid to Soldiers

The follow is of interest to discharg-
ed soldiers j" ,J

State'' of-'Nbrth'- '- Carolina "

j The Adjutant- - General's ; Department
i 'Ui: ; vMftRaleigh j

-

jBULLETIN No..652 v; March 4, 1910.
From : Selective Service . Bureau, ;

Ad-juta- nt

General's Dept., Raleigh,
.

North
' w.Carolina."'

i To: Local, District and "Legal Advis- -
:'J '

-- ,;pry
Subject: ; $60.00 Bonus: to be paid sol
diers discharged since April 6th,-- 1917V

1. The following circular has . been
received - --from the jFinanceDept.T
Washington D.; C.

"Section 1406 of the ' Revenue Act
approved February .24, 1919! authorizes
the payment of ; a ; bonus of - $60.00. to
officers: soldiers, ? field clerks , and
nurses of the ..Army : upon honorable
separation from active service by dis- -

1 charge, resignation or otherwise. This
bonus is not payable to : the - heirs or
representatives of any ; any deceased
soldier. ; . ; : j,,,;; , ' . -

: Those who are . discharged hereafter
will receive this bonus on the same roll
or voucher upon which .they are paid
their final pay. "

Those who ' have been discharged
(Continued On; Second Page)
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IT NOW!
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Regarding Boards j

Of Agriculture.

Article!
'j Title, Purpose and Meetings. ;.'

Sec. 1. f This Board shall be known
as the Warren County Board of Agri-
culture. . .

Sec. 2 The purpose for which it is
formed is to encourage the develop
ment of Agriculture in Warren county.

Sec. 3. There shall be a regular
semiannual meeting of the Board. The
time and place to be determined.by .the
Board, j t ; xiy ;;: t;.

- Sec 4. The - President may call
special meetings whenever he A.

may
oeem it expeaieni.

Article II.
Members and Their Duties. j

Sec. 1 That there shall be three
classes of members: Official, County
at Large and Township.

Sec. 2. , The Official members shall
be ? the District and County Agents of
the Farmers' Cooperative Demonstra-
tion Work, and the County Home Dem-

onstration Agent. '

Sec. 3.1 The County at Large mem-

bers shall consist of the Chairman of
the Board of County Commissioners,
the County Superintendent of Public
Instruction, the President of the
Farmers' Union the Agricultural In:
structor of the Farm Life School, the
Chairman or Secretary of Chamber of
Commerce in the County; the Presi-

dent of the Woman's Club, or the
Woman's Civic League for the Coun-

ty, and the President of the Woman's
Betterment Association

"Sec. 4. The Township members
shall be appointed by the Board of
County Commissioners, which snail
consist of one man and one woman
from each township in the Countyj.

One member to be appointed for a
period of one year, and one for a
period of two years. After the expi-

ration of the first year, all members
shall thereafter be appointed for a
period of two years.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of
each member to attend each meeting
of the Board. It shall be the duty of
the Board to discuss and formulate
plans for the development of Agricul-

ture in Warren County, and to assist
the Demonstration- - Officials in con-

ducting Farm Demonstration Work
and Home Demonstration Work. It
shall be ij .the duty of the j District
A gent arid ' the County) Farm Demon-

stration Agent to attend all meetings,
and represent the Directors of the
Demonstration Work.

Article III. !

- i

Privileges. j

Sec. 1. All classes of members
shall have full privileges of the Board
except voting. i ' 1

Sec. 2. Official members shall have
no. f vote in measures to be decided by

the Board, v j

: Sec- - 3. CouityMat Large and Town-
ship rriembers shall' be' eligible to hold
office have thepriVilege of voting and
all other privileges of the Board.

ARTICLE V. !

. Officers I

Sec. 1. The officers shall be a Pres-

ident, a Vice-preside- nt and a Secre--

Ltary-- i. ;

Sec, 2.;.The officers shall.be elected.

Build Your Country Into
;:: 3 Safety.

(Manufacturers Record.)

The best insurance against a growth of Socialism and Bolshev
: ism is the employment- - in, profitable : work of. our entire cpopula- - ?

'.tion.-- j

"

;
x

.
' ' ' :

'5.; !'

;'; The world is in flux. In this cruciaV hour this plastic; stage of

civilzation we can mould America into a solid and, enduring perm-

anency of true character; or we can r let, it be misshapen and dis- -'

distorted-uti- l like some great evil 'full of ugliness it beconies'"set7

and adamantine for wrong. J
:

If in this hour of world changes, of false teachings, of hell-dire- ct

ed activities,, we leave idle bodies and brainswe shalVffed the
making ' full use of them as his, workshop. .J..

We 'must be busy making all men busy: '
'". : "

We must, expand our railroads, build a 'vast- system of highways,:
improve' the small 'cross-road- s, pave our streets, build dwellings by:

the hundreds of thousands, that for every family there shall be the
opportunity') for' a-- , dwelling - with ' modern .'conveniences. . Baltimore,
for instance, has not for many years perriiitted a sirigle dwelling,

to be built; without abathro6mVand;its sanitary advantages. Other
cities' and towns must 'do Jthe'ame,' Farmhouses, even of the poor-- ; --

ffsttenants'mWbejmade'sanitory arid comfortable. Waterworks
and sewerage system must be built wherever possible and existing

'Us

; plants extended wherever necessary. : :
;

, 7V'.';
' ' There must be in all sections great, developement of work of ,

Iyr this kmd,j and it should be .put under, way f without, a day's unnec--

,
' ' ' ' ,; i; 7essary delay. ; juo'lMfyy-- ' .'

i ?

Work, work of every possible character construction ' activities w

V of everyi varietytheVbuUdingfj dwellings'; large and small, of

churches; l schools and municipal structures, J must be stimulated as
1 --

;;-.r "n " ,:fas broadly as"rxssiblei ''f
r -- 1 Patriotism, common i sense; and even selfish interest, all combine -- ;

.V to demand that
; every j man I shall do his utmost arol bringirur :

: about imrnediately 'such ,
wide-sweepi- ng ities to yfoi .

ior. every man ana woman wimug
" ON "WITH YOUR WORK!:i DO
i a , "

' Ci dl aays of suffering .she


